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Dr. Isaac Kaminer NPS Detecting Internal Cooperating Strategies of an Adversarial Swarm
Dr. Duane Davis, Dr. Kevin Jones, 
CDR Katy Giles, and Mrs. 
Marianna Jones NPS
Advancing Swarm UAV Capabilities through Collaborative Field Experimentation 
CDR Katy Giles NPS Mission-based Architecture for Swarm Composability
Mr. John Joseph NPS Long Endurance UUV/USV Systems for Battlespace Support
MAJ Matthew S. Hopchak NPS Autonomous Decision and Independent Cueing in Multi-Robot Systems
Dr. Sergio Sandoval NPS
Communications Authentication Protocols for Unmanned Aerial Systems 
Running the Military Robot Operating System
Mr. Lee Stubbs SSC-LANT
ONR EW Open Architecture using the Interoperable Application Framework and 
Common EW Platform	
MAJ Andrew Hietpas NPS
Stigmergic Control of Communcation Relays for Denied Communication 
Environments
Dr. Claire Walton NPS Real-Time Optimal Motion Planning for Responsive Mobile Networks
Dr. Alex Bordetsky, Mr, Eugene 
Bourakov, MAJ Joshua Freedman, 
CAPT Edward Hamer, & MAJ 
Justin Murphy NPS
Manned-Unmanned Self-Organizing Bursty Networks with Biological Nodes
Mr. Sverre Kvalvik NPS The Future of Military Automation and Manpower
CAPT Jeff Kline USN (ret) NPS
Developing Tactics and assessing the value of new technology in Naval Warfare
Dr. Douglas L. Van Bossuyt NPS
Making Risk-Informed System Architecture Decisions in Early Autonomous 
System Design
Dr. Don Brutzman NPS Ethical Control of Unmanned Systems
Dr. Douglas Horner NPS Multi-Threaded Experimentation 2017
Dr. Shelley Gallup, Col. John 
Dillard USA (ret), Mr. Brian Wood, 
Dr. Doug MacKinnon, Dr. Nelson 
Irvine, and Mr. Bob Garza NPS
Coordinating a Multi-Organization Research and Development Program to 
Enable MDUSV Acquisition
Dr. Emil Kartalov NPS Biomimetic Force Generation by Microcapacitor Stacks
Dr. Paul Leary NPS
A Lightweight Open-Source DAQ System for Real-Time Multi-Channel Acoustic 
Signal Processing
Dr. Sang Ki Joung & Dr. Kwang Sub 
Song NPS
Mine and Mine like Objects Classification Through Deep Learning Neural 
Network Systems
Dr. Fabio Alves NPS MEMS Acoustic Directional Finder for Small Flying UAS
LT Lee Suring NPS
Optical Turbulence and Mean Meteorological Measurement Capabilities for 
sUAS
Dr. Phillip Pace, Dr. Ric Romero, 
Max Hainz, CAPT Hawken Grubbs, 
MAJ Jarrod Larson, & LT Richard 
Schroyer NPS
Digital Image Synthesis of Structured False Targets against High Range-
Resolution Profiling Radars
Dr. Mollie McGuire NPS Stress and Reliance Decisions 
Mr. Peter Ateshian NPS
Protected Optical/RF hybrid LPI LPD LPE machine to machine/human 
communications 
LT Tiffany Clark NPS The Effect of Perceived Benevolence on Trust in Automation
Dr. Susan M. Sanchez NPS
Quantifying the benefits of manned-unmanned teaming in naval operations via 
data farming
LT Col Alan (Ira) Clarke NPS
A Framework for Autonomous Systems Employment in Human Machine Teams
CAPT Mike Fout and MAJ Jim 
Ploski NPS
Considerations for Cross Echelon Situational Awareness in a Manned-Unmanned 
Teaming Environment.
Dr. Qing Wang NPS
Autonomous Wave Glider based Environmental Sampling in Support of EMW
Dr. Joseph Klamo and Dr. Young 
Kwon NPS
Reliable and Effective Operations of Underwater Vehicles Subjected to Wave-
induced Loads
Dr. Mara M Orescanin NPS AI Driven Coastal Change Detection of Littoral Waters
Dr. Abe Clark NPS Disordered Materials and Robotics
Dr. Josep Virgili-Llop NPS
Demonstrating Propellantless Robotic Maneuvering Onboard the International 
Space Station
Mrs. Kristen Tsolis NPS RoboDojo Makerspace
Dr. Xiaoping Yun NPS
Autonomous Operations of Mobile Robots in a Full Range of Environments
Dr. Brian Bingham NPS Update on Robotics Education at NPS
Dr. Vlad Dobrokhodov and Dr. 
Paul Leary NPS
Design and Evaluation of an Acoustic Homing System: Integrating NAVY Relevant 
Research into a Robotics Classroom





April 18, Wednesday, 1400-1500
April 17, Tuesday, 1300 - 1400
April 17, Tuesday, 1400-1500
April 17, Tuesday, 1400-1500
April 18, Wednesday, 1300-1400
April 18,  Wednesday, 1500-1600
Theme: Operations
Theme: Networking
Theme: Swarming
